
UAAK NOTE LIST.
PEXXSIXVAMA.

ST e following list show the current value of all
1 cntisOvania Bank Notes. The most implicit re-- ti

itico may e placed upon it, ea il week
arefully compared with ai d corrected fiom Bun-

nell's Reporter.
Hanks In Philadelphia.

, Disc, m
A AM It liOMTIll.l, I'HiLAII.

NOTES AT TAR.
ftank of North America . . par
I'ntik of the Northern Liberties . . par
Rank of Pennavlvania , , par
Uank of Pcnn Township . . . par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. . , par
I'miptu' and Mechanics' Bank . . par
OirarJ Dank par
K ensirigton Bank . par
Muiularturrrs' & Mechanlca' Bank par
Mechanic' Bank '. . . par
Woyami nsniR Bnik . . par
I hiladclphia Bank . par
Schuylkill Dank par
'uuthwark flunk . par
Western Bunk pur

Country Bunks.
'?nnk of Pittsburg Pittsburg par
Hank of Chester County W'cstchestcr par
I! ink of Delaware County Cheater pur
ll.mk of Oerrnantowri Germantown par
Hunk of Lcwistown Lcwistown par
Hank of Middletown IMiddletown par
Itmik nf Montgomery Co. Norristown par
ll:ink of Nnrlhumtierlahd Northumberland par
li'eika County Bank itcading
'oluinhia Bunk & Bridge co. Columbia par
ai Male Hank Carlisle par

IWIestnwn Bank Doy lento wn par
Diwton Bank Eaalon par
Exchange Bank Pittsburg par

Do do branch of Hollidayiiburg par
l''irmeaa' Bank of Bucks co. Bristol par
Karnicra' Bunk of Lancastei Lancaster pai
I' timers' Bunk of Heading Reading par
iiiirrisburg Bank Harrisburg par
Lancaster Bank Lancaster pur
l.ehanon Bunk Lebanon par
Merchants' & Mnnuf. Bank Pittsburg par
Miners' Bank of Puttsville Pottaville par
Northampton Bank Allcntown par
Towanda Bunk Towanda pur
W'cat Brand Bank Willianisport par
W youiing Bank tlkesbarre par
ilTice of Bank of Perm's. Harrisburg' These

Office Jo do Lancaatrr offices

I'lbce do do Reading do not
Ullice do do Easton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCO UN T.
Hunk of the United Statca Philadelphia 18
t Ullce of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg 1 9

Do do do Erie 1! j

Do do do New Brighton 19
Kensington Sav. Ins. A do

Township Sav. Ins. do 1

H. mk of Chanihcrshurg Chsrobcrsburg 1$
ll .nk ol Gettysburg Gettysburg 1

H:ink of Susquehanna Co. Montrose j
I. ne Bunk Erie
I ':n incrs cV Drovera' Bank Waynesburg 2A

Kianklin Bank Washington 2J
llutiesdale Bank Honesdale f

Mmwiigiihpla Bank of B. Brownsville 2j
oik Bank York 14
N. B. 'i'he notes of those banks on which we
it quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are nut

i tirthated by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
.ception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
I'hilndelphia Loan Co. do failed
Thuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
VI :mual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, prop.) failed
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
II. ink ol lieavtr Beuver clmstd
Dunk ol Swatura Harriburg iIok-i- I

J imk nl Washington a.liiiigtoil failed
( 'nitre Bank Belli fonlo closed
t ity Bank Pittobuig no hale
i 'arnieih' & Mrcli'ca' Bank Pittsburg failed
, 'aimem' ct Mech'cs' Bunk Fayette co. failed
t armerK & MecUVa' Bank tircencastle failed

arinony Insliliite lluimony no ale
iiniing'W. Bank Iluiilingilon no sale

inniata liuuk Lewiktoivn no sale
l.unibeiineii's Bank Warren fulled
Northern Bank of I 'a. DunJblf no sale
'iw Iloj e Del. Bridge Co. New Hope ilowd

.Norlhuinti'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
oi ill W i hlcrn Bank of Pa. Meudsillo clusrd

i nVice ol Scnilkill Bank Port ("uilion failed
i a. Aur & Muuuf. Uank Carlitlo failed
m! vi r Lake Bank Montrose closed

I men Bai k of Penn'a. l.'niniilown failed
v eFtnioicland Bank (reenslurg closed

ilkctbarre Biidge Co. Wilkisbarre no sale
(Xj' All notes pni inting to be on any Pinnsyl-Mim- a

Bank not gixcu in the aliove lii-- t, may be set
:owii as IrauJt.

MTU ji:scy.
I!i. iik id New Brunswick Brunswick failed
ii Ivideie Bank Bclvidere 2pm
I'm lingloli Co. Bank MeOford par

oinmi rciul Bank Perth Amhny lpm
inula rland Bank Bridgelon par

i 'allium' Bonk Mount Holly par
I nriiii rs' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway 2pm
i'arnicrs' and Michaiiics' Bk N. llionswiik fulled

armera' iind Mechanics' Bk Mklillctown Pi lpm
Bunk nf N. J. Jersey City failed

ilobokeu BkgtV (iruiting Co Hoboken failed
tirsey City Bank JersiyCiiy failed
'.Ucbuniis' Buik Patterson fulled
Muiiuluiturtra' Bank Belleville failed
ilorris Company Bank Moirtstown par
Monmouth 13k ol N.J. Fieehold failed
Mecbaiiiia' Bank Newatk 2 pm
Mecbanica' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris (.'anal and Bkg Co Jeiscy City lpm

Pott Notes no sale
Newark Bkg &. Ins Co Nrwaik Vpm

tw Hope Del Bridge Co Lambeitsville par
. J. Manulac. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed

. J Protection &. Lombard I k Jcrhcy Cny failed
i 'range Bank Orange 1 pin

aterson Bank Palcrsoll failed
I copies' Bank' do 2pm
Princeton Bank Princeton par
-- ulcm Banking Co Salem par
MAe Bank Newark 2pm
-- lute Bunk Elizabethtuwn 2pm
"late Bank Camden par

lute Bank of Munis Morrwtonn 2jm
tule Bunk Trintoii failed

Salem and Pbilad Manuf Co Salem failed
-- umm x Bank Newton lpm
Trenton Banking Cu Trenton 2 pm
I i. iuii Bank Deter lpm
Y arhinglvu Banking Co. Hsekeiiaack failed

1I I.AvVAHi:.
I k of Wilm A Brandy wint Wi'inington par
!'auk of Delawaic Wilmington par
liuuk of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do lianrh Millord par
I'ain er Bk of Slate of Del Doer par

" Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Geoigetown par
Do bismh Newcastle par

mon Bank
a
Wilmington ar

Under 5'a 2
(E)" On all bai ks marked thus () there are ei- -

r counterfeit or altered notes olths vsnous dc- -.

raiiisticn. f tut ulatiun.

m.izhmi.iTi
AN unparellrlrd remedy for Common Cold, of

Asthma. Influenra. Whooping Cough, all
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs,
lending to consumption; composed of the concen-
trated virtue of Hon hound, Bonsct, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances.
Prepared only by J. M. Wisslow, Rochester, New
Yoik.

The innocence and Universalis admitted pectoral
vitlura of the l?ih from which the Balsam of
Hurthumid is made, are too generally known to re
quire rccoinmcni.'aiin ; it is therefore only necessa-

ry to oerve that this Medicine contain the whole
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated.
ar d so happily combined with several other vege
table substances, as to render il the most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in ui-e-, f r the com
tilainta above mentioned.

The Balsam remove all imflammatinn and sore
ness of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en-

abling
in

the patient to expectorate with ease and free'

dum, assuages cough, relieves athmatic and diffi-

cult respiration, heals the injured parts, opens the
pores, and composes the disiuibcd nerves, and giea
strength to the tender lungs, and tlius produces a
needs and lasting cure.

IflOBATlTl'DK ISTHK BASEST CBHtK IIS MaS.
We are not among that class of Editors who for a
few dollars will, (it the expense of truth and ho-

nesty) "crack up" an article and bring it into rapid
sale ; neither ate we willing to temain silent, after
having tested the utility of an improvement or dis
covery in science or ait. Our reader will recollect
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat and
violent cold some few weeks ago. Well, we pur is
chased two bottles of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OP HOREHOUND, and so sudden was the cure,
thut we foreot we ever had a cold. Those who
are nlllicled, may try it upon our recommendation

Cwmo'i . For sulc by
HENRY YO.XTHEIMER, Sunburi,,

. JACOB BRIGHT, NorthumberlaniL
Also, by Druggist generally throughout the

country. Price, fit) cents per bottle.
August 14th, 1841. 1).

VVEXO' C. 2

this maciiink agalnst tiik
WOULD.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
AVENPORT'S Improved Patent ThreshingD Machine and Hori-- e Power, which threshea

and cleans at the same time an invention for
which Farmers have long looked in vain, and which
renders the above machine perfect and part further
improvement. Those who have been wailing for

better than heretofore offered for sale,
will find this to be the article. Come see it and
judge for yourselves.

The sulircribers have purchased the right of the
above Machine and Horse Power, for the coun-
ties of N0HTIIlM BI IUMl, LlCOMINn, ClINTOH,
and I'sins and also, the privileges of vending
Idem in any other places lor which the right has
not been previously sold.

The advantages which this Machine has over
all others invented are many and obvious. One
boy and three men can do all the threshing and
cleaning ol 150 bushels of wheal in one day and
this usually takes seven hands one day and three
the next. For field threshing it takes the lead of
any thing in this world no grain is scattered or
loat.

Such is the superiority of the Horse Power,
that three horses can Ibrenh as much with it as
four can with any other.

The Machinea and Horse Power will 1 sold

together or seperale, to suit purchasers. Made end
Bold in Milton, by the subscribers.

WM. WELCH,
WM. II. POMP,
HENRY FRJCK.

Milton, April 17, 1841.

IIECO.VJIM-WV.- I TIO.V.
THRESHING d WINNOWING MACHINE

Having had in use, one of Davenport's Patent
Thru-hin- and Winnow ing Machines, and being
rrpeatcilly called upon for our opinion in regard lo
iheir alue, durability and advantage, we make,
tree to state, that they excu-- in our opinion, any
Threshing Machine we ever before witnessed in
use. They will thresh and clean, fit for msrket
200 bushels of Wheat per day, and thia with the
aid of three hands beside the driver. I lie hlraw
ia pat-sc- off from the grain on an incline plane, ex-

tending aliout 12 feel from the Machine. Scarce
ly a grain is lost. W bat is of some inti oitsnce
and greatly so, ia the fact that no dust paws from
the Machine to the man who feeds it. The Horse
power seems to be iierfcclion itself three horses
may woik it wilheai-- and their fastest gait need
only be the ordmuiy plough ghit. We must
cheeifully n commend the Machine In Faimers
Ihey are mutiufactuiid in Milton by Messrs. Welch
Pomp aid Fuck. Mill. IT llllUbld.

JOHN B HELLER
Chilisquaque Isbp., Norlh'd co, Match 20, 1841

BR AD Y'S HOTEL.
n.iwu.i.r. com .uni t coi'XTi"

Veniia Iranla.

nnHE SUBSCRIBER jestiectfully informs the
public, that he has removed from the town of

Cnttavina lo lUniville, and thai he ha purchased
in that place, the lAire and Commodious

II KICK M INK,
at thi rossia or mil aso m na:T stbhts

fttppesite the Cvurt' House, J
a Which he has fitted up by the erection

CsT of ADUITIDNAL BUILDINGS, n.l

'I'kAextcnsive STABLING, for the Enter.
j I VyZtaiimient of Irartilns and I tutors,
He is now prepared to accommodate all who may

favor him with a call, and lie woulJ state thai no-

thing in hia power shall be left t.ndone, lo render his
customer comfortable and happy while undei hia
care. Ilia accommodations are ample, and hia rooms
furnished in modern aiyle, anil the proprietor is de-

termined that hia establishment shall sustain and
keep up with the growing reputation and impoi lance
of the town in which it is located.

Hi Tab is will be supplied with every luxury of
the acaaon, and the bent and choicest variety the
mnrktt can afford. Hia Bab will be stored with
all the best articles that can be furnished by our
eilirs, and the whole will he such as to give satis-
faction to every one.

Well knowing that an enlightened public will
always judge for them-elve- he feels confident that
they will favor him with their patronage.

SAMUEL A. BRADY.
Danville, Jan. 30.'

SKLF-AD- J I'STLNG LOG BRACK
FOR SAW-MILL-

Bi Bcnjamih N. ClSHWA.

rPHE Subscriber, baring purchssed lire right for
vending snd naiiig the above vslusble inven-

tion, for Northumberland County, offer to dispose
ol the same to persons who may deaire to purchase.
The above invention is now in owralion at thessw
mill of Mr. M'Caity, near Sunbury, where il can
be inspected by owner, of saw nulla and all others
interested. E. GOBIN,

Maicb!. if. SAMUEL GOBIN.

IMPORTANT
TO

fVH E Undersigned lake pleasure in submitting
JL to the public the following Recommendations

Pratt's Caat Iron Smut Mill and Grain Duller to
dealers in Urain and manufactoi of Flour, be-

lieving it to be superior to any thing of the kind
ever offered to the public. All orders sddressed to
Col. J. M'Faddcn. I.ewisburg, Union county Penn-

sylvania. EBENEEZER SQUIRE, by
JACKSON M'FADDIN.

CEnrincJiTF.st
Moatz'i Mill, Centre Co., March 30, 1841.

J. M'Faiuii Stat I cheerfully testify to the
goodness and durability of Pratt'a Cast Iron Smut
Mill ard Orain Huller, as being a far auperior arti-

cle for the cleaning of smut and all other impurities
that I have ever seen, and I have been engaged in
the manufacture of Flour for a greM many years,

and
and have always tried to have the lest apparatus for

manufacturing that could be got, and do ay that the
above machine is the best apparatus I believe now

use. Joh Moatz.
Hhxymtlurg, Dee. 26, 1840.

Cut. J. Sih": In reply to your favor,
received a few days since, I have only to say, that the
fact of my having introduced into each of the four
mills that I am concerned in, one of Pratt's Cast
Iron Smut Mills, is the best evidence I can give you
of their utility, Yours truly, Vn. M'KrLvr.

MUt'm, March 17, 1841.
J. M'FAnnis Sia : I do hereby certify without

any hesitation, that Pratt's Smut Mill and Grain
Huller is the most perfect machine to cleanse grain
of smut and all other imperfections, that I have ever
seen, and I believe I have seen all the kinds that are
now used in Pennsylvania, and I must say that there

nothing of the kind ever been invented that will
come in competition with it. uio. htasaT.

Col. J. Sia : During the past 24
years I have been constantly engaged in manufac-
turing flour, and during tho last 12 years have been
the owner of a grist and flouring mill, and among

II the contrivance to remove impurities from grain
am decidedly of the opinion that Pratt a iron ma- -

bine is suierior to any with which I am acquaint
ed, having used one in my null aliout eighteen
months. r acniiRtcK Htaa.

Yorkshire Mill; Dec, 1840.
I want in my flouring mill a good an apparatus

to prepare grain for flouring, as theoes. and I want
no better than I rati s Cast Iron Kniul Mill, it will
remove smut entirely no mistake.

M. Clsaso.
Sunbury. December 22, 1840.

Coi.. J. M'Fakhih iim 1 have in my millone
of Pratt's cast and wrought iron spiral Smut Mills
and Grain Huller, ami am confident that in regard
to simpliri'y of construction, and durability of mate.

lal, it la superior to any I am acquainted wiin.
Hssrt MsssKn.

Hear Gap Uilh, Dec 22, 1840.
Col. J. Kia : I have in mv flouring

mill one of Pratt's Cast lion Spiral Smut Mills,
and I am decidedly of the opinion that it is the lest
machine to prepare gram for flouring that I am ac
quainted with, and a such cheerfully recommend it
to all who ate engaged in the manufacture oi nour.

Jacob Lrissnaisu.
Aarunttmrg, March 23, 1841.

Cot. J. M Faihhs Sir : I lake pleasure in say- -

inn that Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill is one of the
best improvements for the cleaning of grain of all
kinds, that has yet come under my olwervation, and
that I believe it far superior to any thing ol the kuul
ever invented. You may use my name in any way
you think prniier. O. P. Diucah.

l iuun MHI, Jan. it, 1841.
This is to certilv that I have had Pratt's Cast and

wrought iron Smut Machine and Giain Huller in
use for better than 12 montha, and find it to anawer
every purpose that it was intended for. Smut can
be taken out or wheat I tKlieve every parucie oi
il can ho taken out without breaking the grain of
the wheal. Joh Plack.. t t L. nl loojlinomKU'p. maim o, .c-..- .

,

Col. Sir : I have been engaged in

manufacturing Su,ifine t lour lor many years, and
have at thia time one ul Pratt a Smut Mills in each ,

1

ni inn' nulla amit i'o lirrnv. recommend lliem as Hie

mOHl VaiUBOir improver III! OHIUIig noru. .

smut and all other impurities, that I am acquainted
With. JAirS Lil'RCAX.

(Jul, M'Fakpis Sir: I hsve been engsged in
the manuluctuiing o. flour for 28 year., andmos, !

cheerfully recommend the above machine, as being
bv far the best appaiatus for cleansing grain that I

have ever um J or seen. I consiut r it an intiisn-sibl- e

article for any mill that pretend, lo do any
Johh Pi she a.

.loueduet Mills, Dec. 24, 1840.
Coi. J. M'l-aliu- s Sib: Pratt'a Cast Iron

Smut Mill was introduced into my null about three
years aince, and I lielieve it ia the lst article of that
kind now in use. It will not only remove smut
en'eicly, but is a most valuable apparatus lo clean
wheat and rye or any cliuructer, aim prepare lor
flouring. Bksjamiji Boost.

Isuifburg, Dec. 22, 1840.
Coi. J. M'Faiuiib Sia: After a caieful and

candid examination and trial of the machine, in re-

gard to construction, neatness and despatch iu exe-

cution, economy iu price, and power lo set in ope-

ration. I am fully convinced and ealitfied, thai the
mschine above alluded lo, is second to no one in
use. J. Moaauw,

Milbr and Flour Manufscturer.
CaltuwisM, December 25, 1840.

Col. J. M Kaiiiiib Sib: Pratt' Cast and
Wiought Iron Spiral Smut Mill and Grain Huller,
I consider lo be the best mschine to icniove smut
and oihe, impuiitie. to which grain is subjccl, tha,

.. ' --" -."'.
lion, nearness and dcMialch in execution.

Jost.ru Paxtos.
N. B. The above machines are manufactured at

the Irf'wikhurg Foundry, Union county and at the
Uloonnburif FnunJrv, Columbia county, Pa.

Lewisburg, June 19, 1841.

.Tlicliat'l Wravcr V Non,
ROrE MAEERS to SHIP CHANDLERS.

JVn, 13 North Water Street. Philadelphia.
TJ WAVE conaianlly on hand, a generul assort-1- 1

ment of Cordage, Seine T ine. cVc, viz :

'laid Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lilies for Csnal Boata. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac, such a.
Hemp Shad and Herring 'i'w ine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Heriing Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Coids, Plough Lines,
II altera, Tracea, Cotton and Linen Curpel Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
feints.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1840.

KSli KR ICK , 1 1 A iNSi'J.L & T'O'Si
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. lrifi 1.2 Market Street, Phila.

(Bclvw Fifth South side )
keep on hand a full and general

ALWAYS of Hosiery, l.ace, and Fancy Goods,
Country Men-haul- are respectfully requested to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1840. ly.

Sl'KRhG, GOOD At CO.
No. l'J8 Market Street, Philadelphia.

the attention of Country Merchants
INVITE extensive assortment of Biilith French
and American Dry Goods, which Ihey offer for sale
on (be most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia. NoxcunVr 7, IS40. ly.

CITY AUCTION
AND COMMISSION STORB.

Number 89 North Third Street, Philadelphia
SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware

EUBLIC Book, Stationary, Clothing,
and Hats, and in ahort almost every

description of goods, are held at this establishment
every evening. Goods are also sold at private sale
during the day at the average auction prices. Store-

keepers and trailers will find it lo their advantage
attending the sale.

C.C. MACKEY, Auctioneer.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1840.

Jacob Frlwmuth to Son.
informs their friends and

RESPECTFULLY that they still con-

tinue lo keep at the old stand, No. 246 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SNUFF AND SEGARS.
Which they will sell on the most accommodating

reasonable terms.
N. B. All goods sold wilt be guaranteed, and all

orders promptly attended lo.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly. "I

rJiTEirDKWEKS,

LAST MAKER,
No. 74 Cnllowhill Street, Philadelphia,

C Three doors above Second.J
HOE Findinga atwaya kept on hand, which he

offers for sale on the lowest terms. Country
Merchant are particularly to call and judge for
themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly

LOWER & BARRON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and A

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 North Third Streit, Philadelphia

WHERE their friends and customers will always
large and general assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philedelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.
No. 29 North Water Street, Phila.

and dealera in Oil of
MANUFACTURERS for burning and
manufacturing purposes, which will be sold much
lower than Ihey can be procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as represented,
may tie returned without any expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money will be refunded.

Their stock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached SpetnT s
Oil, XT

9
6000 do do Colorless Oil,

15,000 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil, s--

10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20,000 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

6000 do Summer do do do n15,000 do Common Whale Oil, 3
200 Barrela auperior Straita Oil,
300 do Cod Uank UH,
50 do Neats Foot Oil, a--

75 Casks Olive Oil, 3
Tanner's Oil.
fT'This Company has a number of Vessels en

gsged in the Coil Fishery, and Tanners may rely
Uon getting at all times Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1640. ly.

ATTEITTIOIT.
THE special attention of buyers from the south

west, and for the state trade, ia respectful-

ly invited lo the following assortment of GOODS,
which the subscril'cr will dispose of at suih prices
as will amply repay hia friends for calling and ex-

amining bis stock. To CASH purchasers, at the
, ;.,.i m u f.

j. , "K' '

Sn.nih m.iiin- -.
'

500 pieces...Canton matting,
. -

assorted 4-- 4, 5-- 4 and
white, checked and flowered

1000 hearth rugs, a lesutilul assortment of Wil- -

ton, Brussels, Tufted, Turkey, and Hemp rugs.
200 pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in- -

....; I l.lL An .U.nl- Z oVX .d E nVf-
-

Venetian, Damask, fee. Ac.
1000 dozen men and boya caps, comprising a

gieat variety of Fur, Seal, Nutria, Muskrat, and
Coney, Hair, Sealette and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen Allicant Mats, assorted sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
50 do Sheep-ski-n do do do
30 bales French Baskets, compriting every de

scription.
500 pair Venetian Blinds, ass'd flguies and colors,
3000 i atent do do do
1000 nests Cabas or Satchels, ass'd, embossed

leather, straw and oil cloth.
5000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra-

zilian do horn, ivory, brass and wood, comprising a
large assortment nf every variety.

3000 dozen Whips assorted wagon, gig, car-

riage, aulky, plantera, drovera or tiding, of gut, lea-

ther and thread, with German silver, gilt, ivory and
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, Wilson's brand.
1000 nests cedar Tubs and Buckets; also,

Churns, Piggins, Water Cans, 5tc.

I'he above together with an extensive assortment
of fain v eooda, Brittania and Get man silver w ar,
r .1 I .: .!. ... l I I CU.... Kf--

, Vme. 'znddeW

prcssly foi the southern, western and Hate Irade.
J. SIDNEY JONES,

No 18 North 2d street, Philsdelphia.
Philsdelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

G. W. & L. B. TAYLOR.
FOR SALE, at the South East

OFFER J'iA und Market Streets, Philadel-
phia

Mens' Calf-ski- n Boot, stitched warranted,
do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double soles

and double upper,
do Calf skin do do do nailed

and uppers,
do Hesvy Water Leather Boots,
do do Nrata do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do Crockers do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoe do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pump,
do List Sock with and without soles;
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccaains.

Ladiea do do do do
Ladtea' lanned India Rubber shoes.
Gentlemen.' do Over shoes.
With every other desciiption of boot and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Travelling Trunk of every description.
Venetian Trsvclling Bags.
PaleulGum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of all kinda. Palm Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia. November v '40. 1

PETER COlTOVEPs,
Wholesale and Retail Shoe, Bonnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
No, C6 North id street, a few doors obox-- Jlrch, ia

Philadelphia, it
Trunks, Carpet Bag and vahces.of toALSO desciiption, all of which he offers for

sale on the most reasonaote term.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly

J WTsVX I NT
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
No. 37 Nooth Thitd street, two dwrs below the

Cit9 Hotel, Philadelphia.
OUNTRY Merchants and others are solicited

to examine his assortment before purchasing in
elsewhere.

Philadelphia, November 7. 1840. ly he

P. & a. ROVOUDT'S
China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse, of

No 164 North Third street, third door below Vine
street, Philadelphia.

"If HERE they conatantly keep on hand a large

' assortment of China, Glass and Liverpool
Ware, which they will dispose nf on the most ret'
sonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

TI1EOPILUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad

dlerv, Hardware, &c. of

No. 5 South Third street,four doors belov) Market

i hi lade Ip hia'
constantly on hand a large and general

KEEP Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,
ile Arms, Eliptic Springs, Patent Leather. &c.

Country Merchanta and saddler will be supplied at
all times on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it lo their advantage to call and examine bis
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1840. lyJ
REYNOLDS, McFARLAND & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Dry Goods.
No. 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchants, and othera can be
COUNTRY times with an extensive assort-

ment of the best and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

j73TlriEbAPaAi
Wholesale Variety and Trimming Store
No. 44, North Fourth near Arch st., Philadelphia-"IITHER-

Country Merchant and other can be
' ' supplied, at all times, with a large aasnrtment

of Hosiery, Gloves, Merino, Cotton, and Woolen
Shirts and Drawers, Sool Cotton, Patent Thread,
Cotton Cords, Buttons, Tapes, Bindings, Hooks
and Eyea, Pins, A c. And a general variety of use-

ful articles, which he oiTer fur sale at the lowest
pricea.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. lv

WARRANTED
Brass Clocks,

For ia Dollar,
for time to any sold by ClockEQUAL J25, for sale by

March 13. H. B. MASSER.

SHAXttOKXN COAL.
afVF a very superior quality, can be had at any

J time, by application to the subscribers, in lots
to suit purcbasei. 1 bey keep large, egg, broken
and fine coal, fit Tor burning lime.

J. H. PURDY & Co.
Sunbury, Sept. 26. tf.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Cured by the use of Dr. Hablich'i Compoi hd

rvrKMOTHKXIKO An APEBII3T 1 ILLS.
Mr. William Ricmabd, Pittsburgh, Pa., en

tirely cured of the above disliessing disease : His
symtoms were, pain and weight in the left side,
loss of appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, ilislen
lion of the stomach, sick hesdache, fuired tongue,
countenance changed to a citron color, difficulty ol
breathing. diturUd rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symtoms indicating great
derangement of the functinna of the liver. Mr.
Richabiis had the advice of several physcians, but
received no relief, until using Dr. Hablich's Med-

icine, which terminated in effecting a perfect cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also for sale at the diug store of
HENRY YO.XTHEIMER,

May 1. 1841. Agent.

THE CAUSE OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in Ihe system, which prevent the tegu-
lar and wholesome operation of the animal func-
tions. Thi date of the system, ia disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forma, moie or lesa
malignant in their character. I'o restore the system
to a state of health, then, it is only necessary to re-

move the cause of disease, and the end is accom-
plished. The cause is obstruction somewl.r.e. This
can be removed by purgation, which i the only
mean that should be resorted to, because, suggested
by reaaon, and by nature. Dr. Harlich'a Strength-
ening and German Aperient Pilla, are allowed by
thj thousand who have used them, lo be the best
purgative medicine in existence. Because, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys
tem of its impurities, but, because, and wtnch i ex
tremely important, atrengthen and give proper tone
to the stoinsch, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to re tub r them at all limes a per
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The afflicted
would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
this invaluable medicine, and give it a lair trial, in
stead of destroying iheir systems with
doses of calomel, and other drugs, so injurious to
human life and happiness

Pbe above mi deciue for sale at the Drug atore oi
HENRY YOXTH ELMER,

May 1. 1841. .Igent.
" SICK HEADACHE.

Is a very common sflevlion. Iu attacks are very
severe, and characterized by spasmodic pains, shift-
ing from oi,e part of th bead lo the other, fre
quently commencing in the morning, attended with
aicknea of the stomach, nausea, fainting., and
sometimes, vomiting, giddiness, and confusion of
sight, Ac Ac. Thia desease is produced from va-

rious causes, peihapa the moat common, is a de-

rangement of the stomach and digeative organs,
FEMALES are most subject to this affection, par-

ticularly those who lead a sedentary life. Dr. liar-lieh-'s

Compound Strengthening Tonic and Ger-

man Aperient Pills, are warranted lo arrest thia
troublesome disease : firat by cleansing thestomsch
and bowels, purifying the blood, and lemoving all
diseased and excrementuoua humors from ihe liver
and intestines. By the use, first, of a few dose
of ihe Aperient Genusn Pil's, afterward two or

three doses of the Strengthening Tonic Pills, which
are used lo atrengthen and invigorate the nervous
system, give tone to the stomach and organa of
digestion, thus impsrting to their subtile fluid its
pristine vigor, this afflicting disease may be entirely
removed. This ia th only mode of treating thi
annoying complaint, and ha been attended with
ucctas in thousands of case.

Pamplet giving general directions, may be ob-

tained gratis, at No. 10 North Eighth street, Phila-
delphia. HENRY YO.VTHEIMEK.

M. 1, 1841. Agent.

TO THE COMMUNITY.
THE luecesa which ha attended the use of Dr.

Harlich't German Aperient and Compound
strengthening Tonic Pills, is truly astonishing. It

no vain boaat to say this medicine ha proved by
happy fflVcts iu the cure of a variety of disease
which the human frame is liable, to be vastly au-

perior lo the many prep.rat.ion before the public.
Many of these preparation ara compounded by in-

dividual who are positively ignorant of the myste-
ries of the human system, and mere pretender to
medical knowledge. Dr. Harlich, however, ia cele-

brated among the German faculty as a man of the
highest scientific sttainmeats, and equally diatin-guiah-

throughout Europe, a a successful medical
practitioner, spent most of the year of a useful life

the aquisition of such knowledge a might prove
beneficial toTiis fellow creature. In the pills which

invented, and which bear his name, the public
are assured of an article that possesses more than
oidinary virtue. From the acknowledged talent

this inventor, nothing less than a good article
could lie expected ; and the experience of many
year ha afforded demonstration of the virtues of
his medicine. In Geimany and other parts of Eu-

rope, its reputation i establiahed. In thia country
into which it has but been recently introduced, it is
rapidly gaining the most substantial reputation. The
numerous certificate of cure of the most obstinate
diseases effected by tha use of Harlich' Pills, which
the proprietor is constantly receiving, is proof of the
fact. Day after day he receive new testimonial

their efficscy, and week after week increases the
demand for Ihem. This is not mere assertion ; in
numerable certificates are open for the Inspection of
the public, and the doubts of any who are skepticsl,
can l removed by examining them at Ihe office of
the proprietor.

We take the lilierty, then, of suggesting to every
family, that they make use of Dr. Harlich'a Pills.
Let them keep a supply constantly on hand, to be
used when occasion demands, and they will receive
the most unequivocal proofs of utility. Medical

Definer.
Principal office for the United Stale, No. 19

North Kiuhth atieet. Philadelphia.
Western Depot, INo. 41, St. fjiatr street, rms--

burgh. HENRY YOXTH E1MEK,
May 1,1841. Jigeni.

HEPATVriS, OR LIVER COMPLAINT.
Liver complaint is described lo be of two forms,

viz : Acute ana i nronic, wnicn sreumercni in iiieu
eat and character, and are produced from ulcer on

the Liver, which is desease d on the surface or in ine
centre. In the former, the patient ia attacked wttn
sudden pain, in the region of the Liver, o severr
that even the I ed clothes are insupportable ; the pa

tient cannot bear to turn or lay on hi left side Irorr
the pressure exerted in thst position of the inflamet
organs. I ne latter may go on in sucu iii.uiici
that the first symtoms of Liver Complaint re those

which mark the occurrence of euppuration. Thi
Acute and Sub-acu- te varieties, almost always com
mence with some chill feelings succeeded by hea
of Ihe skin, fevered tongue, having a yellowish ap
pearance. Irregular state of the bowels, costiveness
countencance changea lo a pale or citron color, o
yellow like those afflicted with jaundice, Uillicully o

breathing, disturbed rest, attended with cough, fe

verish symtoms, a dry and parched skin, difficult
of lying on the right side, urine scanty and higl
colored, the patient passes many bad nights and i

frequently troubled with Diarrhtea, Tenesmus am

Piles, nausea and vomiting, and has a considerabl
thirst. When the inflammation affect the perito
neal coat of the Liver the pain is much more intent
and the fever higher than w hen confined to the Liv
er. In chronic affections it i uncertain in il tei

mination ; the pain ia intense, attended occssiona'
ly with feverish symtoms, a dry and parched skir
irregular bowels, aallow countenance, freqeunt a'
tacks of juandice, the tongue is scarcely ever fre

from yellow fur, the appetite bad, and a coiruplio
attacks the face and back, behind the ahouldera. A

Da. Hablich's Compound Strengthening Ton
ic and Aperient German Pills, will, in a msjorit
of cases, produce a perfect cure, and if used at th
very onset of affliction will in every case arrest th

disease. This is not meiely theory but fact, whic
can le substantiated by the testimonies of varioc,

persons who have witnessed the astonishing effeci

of this invaluable medicine. The diet must bt a

tended to, anJ the warm bath mast not be neglec
ed when the patient can have access to it. Fu
and explicit directions are dinned in the medici
pamplet which accompanies tha medicine, and ca
be obtained gratis ol any ol tho regularly appointe
agents who sell this medicine.

Principal Office and Ceneral Depot lor toe Un
ted States, is at No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phili
delphia, where all communications for Agencie
Advertising and Medicines must be addiessed (po
paid,) which will meet with immediate attention.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May 1, 1841. Agent.

PRINCIPAL REASONS
Why Dr HARLICH'S Compound Strengths

ing and German Aperient Pilla are used by all cla
aes of people, in preference to other Medicines, l
cauae they are prepared from a pure extract ,

herbs, a wholeaoine medicine, mild in it operatic
and pleasant in its effect the most certain pieseiv
of health, a safe and eflectual cure of Dyspepsia
Indigestion, and all stomach complaints, a preserv
anJ puiifiet of the whole system.

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibility ai
fortify the nerve of motion, imparting to their mo

subtle fluid its pristine tone, thus giving strong'
and clearness of mind.

Because they never destroy the coats of the st
msch snd bowels, aa all atroug purgative, do.

Because science and experience teach ua that I
mere purgative alone w ill cure ihe disease of tl
stomach and nerves. Weakness is the prim
cause of a host of disease, and, Ly continually i

soiling lo Drattic purgative;, y0u make the discs
much worse, instead oi tetter.

Because I;, "tlailiih'a Medicine are put up u
on the common sense principle, to "clesnse ai
Vrengthen," which is the only course to pursue

effect a cute. Lastly,
Because these Medicines really do cure the di

ease lor which they are recommended. Princip
Office for the United States, is at No. 19 Not
Eighth street, Philadelphis.

HENRY YO.XTHEIMER,
May 1,1841.

CLEANSE AND STRENGTHEN.
The only sure and best course to pursue in c

ring diseases, of whatever nature they may le, i:

fust, to cleanse and purify the Stomach and Boi
els by gentle sperients; secondly, to give airengt
and tone to those lender organs by the use of prop.
Ionics. This mode ia always pursued by regul.
physicians, which they well know to be the on!
course to reaott lo, to effeci a speedy and permanei
cure. Dr. Hablich's Compound Strengthenin
Tonic and Aperient pills, are a sure medicine
effeci thia grand object. The German Aperiei
pilla are to cleanse the atomach and Intestines, a
ler which the Compound Sirentgeoing Tonic pil
are used, to give strength and tone to those o
gsna which requiie tender treatment. Nearly twt
thirda of th disease which w daily bchol
aie diseases ef the nervous system, and by contini
ally using drastic mineral purgative Ih suffer
will soon find himself a being too much refini
to remain long in existence. Full and explicit t
reclions both in English and German, accompsr
this notice.

Th above medicine for sale al the Drug Store i
HENRR YO.XTHEIMER,

May 1, 1841. Agen,


